Deuterostomes are an important group of animals with complex and diverse body plans, containing echinoderms (sea stars, sea urchins and sea cucumbers), hemichordates (acorn worms) and chordates (lancelets, tunicates and vertebrates including humans). One of the defining characters of this group is the so-called deuterostomy (as opposed to protostomy). Unlike in most protostomes ('mouth first') where the mouth derives directly from the first embryonic opening into the primitive gut -the blastopore -deuterostomes ('secondary mouth') develop a completely new mouth at the prospective anterior pole and away from the blastopore by perforation of the outer epithelium and the wall of the gut. Within deuterostomes, the position of the mouth differs between the echinoderms and hemichordates on one hand and tunicates and vertebrates on the other. This difference is presumably related to the dorsoventral inversion of body axes -an evolutionary event during which structures along the dorso-ventral axis acquired a new, inverted orientation -and centralization of the nervous system that both occurred at the base of the chordate phylogeny [1] .
Lancelets (amphioxus) are two-inch long spindle-shaped animals that live burrowed in the sand and feed on algae filtered from the water. They represent a basally branching chordate group and, thanks to their body plan, are often used as a proxy for explanation of the origin of chordate-and vertebrate-specific features [2] . At the same time, they are suitable models for studying evolution after dorso-ventral inversion. Yet, they are not very informative with regard to the origin of the vertebrate mouth. Unlike in other animals, the mouth in the amphioxus larva develops on the left side and the associated pharyngeal structures are placed asymmetrically The authors derive development of the amphioxus mouth from the first left somite, i.e. a structure that belongs to the segmental series of mesodermal blocks that give rise to body musculature. The postero-ventral outgrowth of this somite forms a sac (termed 'oral mesovesicle') that opens initially into the pharynx and then into the outside environment (Figure 1 ). This developmental process is at odds with the development in other deuterostomes, where the mouth directly perforates medially through the ecto-endodermal contact zone [4] . Such tissue behavior, however, is found during development of other amphioxus organs. Mesodermal vesicles or their derivatives behave similarly during development of the amphioxus preoral pit (presumably a homolog of the vertebrate anterior pituitary) and during perforation of the gill slits. This points to a much more common role of mesoderm in gut-to-exterior perforation in amphioxus. The authors further confirm by using small chemical inhibitors that development of the oral mesovesicle is, indeed, under control of the Nodal signaling pathway, which is responsible for left-right axis specification in a number of animals [5, 6] and which governs asymmetric development of the whole larval body in amphioxus [7] . Its mesodermal origin and dependence on Nodal signaling thus make the amphioxus mouth a unique character among deuterostomes and probably an evolutionary novelty of the lancelet lineage.
If the amphioxus mouth cannot be compared to the mouths of other deuterostomes, what else can it be related to? Novel traits usually do not appear de novo, but often arise from structures that originally served different functions. Kaji et al. [3] compare development of the amphioxus mouth to the hydropore of echinoderms and the proboscis pore of hemichordates. These pores, as parts of the excretory system, are asymmetrically placed tubes, containing ciliated cells that drive a fluid flow. Both develop by fusion of a mesodermal vesicle with the outer epithelium and are regulated by BMP signaling [8, 9] . Likewise, the amphioxus mouth develops in the close association with Hatschek's nephridium, a mesodermally derived excretory organ containing ciliated cells. Kaji et al. [3] further confirm that Bmp2/4 is expressed in the oral mesovesicle and that BMP signaling is necessary for opening of the amphioxus mouth similarly to opening of the hydropore and the proboscis pore.
How do the results of Kaji et al. [3] contribute to elucidating the evolutionary origin of the mouth in other chordates? The vertebrate and tunicate mouths arise from a horseshoe-shaped area called pre-placodal ectoderm [4] . This region gives rise to a number of placodes, which contain progenitors of cranial ganglia and cranial sense organs (such as nasal sac, lens, inner ear or lateral line). These placodes exhibit proliferative and migratory capabilities and participate in reciprocal interactions with surrounding tissues. Proper preplacodal ectoderm is, however, not present and no placodal morphogenesis takes place during amphioxus development [10] . This, together with the importance of the oral mesovesicle during development of the amphioxus mouth, suggests that the pre-placodal origin of the mouth is an evolutionary novelty of tunicates and vertebrates.
The work by Kaji et al. [3] proposes an interesting mode of mouth development, but other classical long-standing questions remain unexplained. If we accept that the amphioxus mouth is not homologous to the mouth of other chordates, where does the original mouth in amphioxus reside and could it possibly be revived by experimental manipulation? What is the relation of the amphioxus mouth to gill slits and can the mouth be regarded as a modified gill slit? Is there an ultimate evolutionary cause which drove the amphioxus asymmetrical anatomy and development of the left-sided mouth? While the last question seems difficult to answer, the former two may be more amenable to experimental investigation and thus offer a perspective for the evolution of the chordate and vertebrate mouth to be deciphered.
